A clinical trial to reduce the rate of low birth weight in an inner-city black population.
The goal of our study was to measure the effectiveness of a home-based intervention for prevention of low birth weight with 154 high-risk, low-income black women attending a prenatal clinic in Cleveland. Based on previous research, risk was defined by clinic registration between the 17th and 28th weeks of gestation, low family functioning score, and experience of at least one stressful life event prior to registration. Optional factors included being a smoker, a low maternal weight-height ratio, being age 27 or older, and a previous premature birth. A 21-item family function screen previously validated in a similar population was the primary determinant of psychosocial risk. Low birth weight was defined as weight less than 2,500 g regardless of gestational age. There was no decrease in the rate of low birth weight for women who received four home visits focusing on smoking, drug and nutrition education, support, and links with community services, compared to women who received no visits. The number of prenatal visits was significantly higher in the intervention group, but an increased number of prenatal visits did not correlate with a reduced rate of low birth weight. Despite previous research, the family function screen was not an effective predictor of low birth weight in our study. A revised equation involving a history of previous premature birth, smoking, and a low maternal weight-height ratio did predict low birth weight. These findings question the utility of short-term psychosocial interventions for influencing low birth-weight rates in low-income black clinic populations. The family function screen was not cross validated. Integration of any psychosocial intervention with the routine prenatal care occurring in the obstetrical clinic is suggested for future research.